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WELCOME FRESHMAN! 
Informal Dance 
Tonight Seneca Gym 
After Assembly Until Come to the Football Games 
!Vol. 24, No. 1 Hhaca College, Ithaca, N. Y., Friday, September 15, 1952 
293 Frosh Enroll This Fall 
Ithacan Seeks Freshman; Meeting 
Wednesday, Sept. 17, 7 P.M. 
How to Win :Friends nnd Influence 
People is the title of a book by Dale 
Carnegie, but it could also be the 
motto of our school paper, The ltllll• 
can. Every year, a new staff takes 
over and tries to follow the motto 
to the best of their ability. 
At this time of year, the staff of the 
paper is looking for freshmen to fill 
the vacancies that will be caused by 
the graduating class of '53. Starting 
with the next issue of The Ithacan, all 
freshmen who are willing to work 
well and try hard will begin an ap-
prentice cycle of the different parts 
of the paper. 
During the span of this cycle, the 
apprentices can find out which part 
of the paper is most suited to their 
abilities and liking. If they do well, 
·the;:c is a chance for a position on the 
paper. 
Maybe you, as an incoming fresh-
man, have never worked on a paper 
before. If so, this does not disqualify 
you; your apprenticeship will be your 
qualification. 
If you are interested in photography, 
reporting, feature work, make-up, or 
the business phase of newspaper work, 
be at the meeting for all prospective 
apprentices. 
There will be a meeting for all 
Freshmen who are interested in work-
ing for the ltlmcan on Wed., Sept. 17 
at 7 p.m. in the ltlmcan office. 
I.C. Woman's Club 
To Sponsor Picnic 
Saturday, Sept. 27 
The Ithaca College \Voman's Cluo 
will sponsor the annual Freshman 
picnic, Sat., Sept. 27, at Stewart Park, 
under thte leadership of the Student 
Council. Upper classmen will assist. 
All faculty members, Freshmen, and 
transfers are invited. 
There will be square dancing, soft-
ball, games, singing, chcer-leadin;; 
and refreshments. 
Eugene Wood Lists 
Coming Drama Events 
The following list of drama events 
for the coming year have been an-
nounced by E. R. Wood, Director of 
the Drama Department. 
October 15-18 Tim SCHOLAU 
(a new script) 
November 12-15 (Undicided to date) 
December 10-13 Ul~Amml-; 'flllU'flrn 
January 13-17 SCA)Il'EHS 
February 16-21 IL\)H,E'r 
March 18-21 Ol'EIL\ 
Aprll 15-18 TIIE 'l'IWJ,L~ WO)IEX 
May 1 and 2 TAI' oue-act!I 
1 
May 13-16 (Undecided to date) 
Organizations Both Social; 
Professional In Nature 
At Ithaca College 
The fraternal socitles at Ithaca Col-
lege are both social and professional 
in nature. 
The object o! DELTA KAPPA, a 
national honorary fraternity, is to 
foster fellowship, scholarship, and 
and leadership and to make of the 
bond a lasting endovnnent dedicated 
to the advancement of the various 
::S:orinal Schools and Colleges in which 
chapters are located. This organiza-
tion is open to all students who arc 
planning to teach. 
A local social sorority, DELTA PHI 
ZETA llas a membership composed of 
women from all of the departments in 
the college. The purpose of this 
sorority is to promote a spirit of unity 
and friendliness among the women of 
Ithaca. To realize this worthy oh-
jective, the pledges to DELTA PHI 
ZETA are chosen for their personalitr. 
leadership, and scholarship. 
The aims of KAPPA GA:\L\IA PSI. 
a national music fraternity, arc: to 
pro,·idc the benefits of fellowship and 
an opportunity for free exchange of 
ideas; to encourage sincere and 
earnest music study; to promote the 
musical profession; to work for the 
development of music in America. 
The purpose of K.\PPA PSI, a local 
business fraternity, is to promote gen-
eral fellowship, to promote honesty 
and integrity iu worldly li\·ing, to 
render assistance in activities for the 
betterment of Ithaca College, and to 
promote improved scholarship. 
ORACLE and ADELPHI ·are honor-
ary societies, the former being for 
Seniors, the latter for Freshmen. Al-
though high scholastic standing is the 
prime prerequisite. for mcmhershi11. 
character and service are also part of 
the ad!llission requirements. 
PI-II DELTA PI, a national phy~ical 
education fraternity for women. was 
founded to promote the devl'lopmcnt of 
11hysical education, to foster bonds ,if 
the profession, and to develop true 
ideals of sportsmanship and cit11.e11-
ship. h'l'is fraternity is a member of 
the 1'ational Professional Panhillinic 
and is affiliated with the American 
Physical Education Association. To be 
eligible for membership in Phi Delta 
Pi, a Physical Education major must 
obtain a high scholastic standing. 
A national physical education fra-
ternity, PHI EPSILON KAPPA en-
PRESIDENT JOB 
A Message From 
The President 
\Veleome to Freshmen 
So many new and strange ex-
pcrienees a1·e now crowdinp; u1mn you 
that you may he pnzzled as to what 
it is all about. Starting in c•ollegc is 
a wonderful c:;pcricncc. It is fraught 
with so many opportunities, and pos-
:;,ibly as many dangers. The dangers 
need not be feared if you kce1i you, 
bearing and your wits. Let no on8 
persuade you that life at college is 
different from life elsewhere in any 
of its major concerns Acceptable 
manners, morals, ethics aml conduct 
do not differ in collcg~ from those 
that arc good elsewhere:. De not de-
ceived on this 110int. The dangers 
you can avoid. The opportunities you 
must acceJ)l. Responsibilities are 
now yours. Accept them too; and you 
will do well in college. Our welcome 
to you is the cx11ression of our ho11e 
that we can assist you during the 
next fonr years to make the rig!1t 
<'hoices and to hccomc the kind of 
person your loved ones want you 1 o 
be. 
Leonard 13. Job 
deavors to promote and elevate the 
ideals and ethical standards of those 
en!?;agcd in teaching physical educa-
tion. hc•alth, and recreation. In addi-
tion to the many athletic and recrc>a-
tional programs 8JJOnsorecl IJ,· I h·~ 
fraternity, the members also parti<'i-
patc in the social activities of the 
school. 
The !llll"!lOSC of PH·[ :\lU .\ LP!·!.·\. a 
national musical fraternity, is to ad-
vance the cause of music in ,\111l'rica: 
to foster the mutual WC'lfan, and 
brotherhood of students of musk; an,! 
to develop the truest fraternal s11irit 
among its members. A sl'holasti:-
standard is required. 
PI THETA PHI, a co-educational 
PhyisothcraJ)y fraternity, has as its 
objcl'tives the intellectual and social 
ad,·anccmcnt of its members and the 
encouragement of high ideals in the 
practice of Physiothcra1>Y. 
SIGi\IA ALPHA IOTA is a national 
professional fraternity for women in 
music. The object of this fraternity 
is to raise the standards of productive 
musical work among women students 
of colleges, conservatories, and uni-
213 Males, 80 Females, Registered; 
Physical Education Leads With 99 
Miss Howland, the registrar has reported today that 293 Freshman 
have enrolled at Ithaca College for the Fall semester which includes 80 
females and 213 males. The physical education department leads with 99 
students followed by the music department with 66 enrollments. There 
are 57 in the business school; 27 in physiotherapy; 25 in drama-radio; 
11 in speech and 8 in greneral college. 
The following list of activities have been scheduled for Freshman 
week: 
Ithacan Explains 
Scholarship Index 
To you Freshmen that arc tl!inking-
ahout your averages and your indexes 
<I don't know whether or not there 
arc of you hardy souls around but 
just in case. . .) the Ithacan office 
has found out some facts for you. 
Your index is based on the mark:; 
you receive in your subjects. To mo.ke 
things clear for you I shall take an 
example. 
.Joe Doaks comes to college and 
his first report card shows that he 
has one A in a three-hour course 
(This means that he has taken the 
course three hours aweek.) one B 
in a three-hour course, two C's in 
three hour courses and one D in a 
three-hour course. To fmd cut his 
index he does the following: A is 
worth four points. B is worth three, 
C is worth two and D is worth one. 
.\"ow to JJUt it ou a numerical basis. 
1 A-:{ hrs. x -1 
1 B-3 hrs. x 3 
equals 12 honor J>ts. 
equals 9 honor pts. 
2 C'-3 hrs. x 2 x 2 
equals 12 honor J)ts. 
lD-3 hrs. x 1 equals 3 honor pts. 
~G honor 11ts. 
::S:ow .Joe has found out that he has 
:JG honor points. His nc~:t step is to 
figure out what he would have had if 
he had gotten a perfect seore or all 
A's. In this case it woul,l be GO honor 
!)oints. ::S:ow he divides GO into 3G and 
the rc;,ult will be his inde::,;. This lucky 
hoy has a sixty schloarshi11 index. 
Simple wasn't iL '? 
1·crsities; to give moral and material 
aid to its 111embc1·,;; and to develop 
loyalty to the Alma :-.rater. This fra. 
t l'rnity is a member of the .\"atiou:tl 
l'anhellcnic and requires a sl'.!10lastk 
standard. 
Eligibility for THETA ALPH.\ PHI, 
a national dramatic fraternity for 
men and women, is based on scholar-
ship and on J)articipation in major 
productions, on-stage and off. The 
1>urpose of this fraternity is Lo instill 
its members a greater appreciation of 
the drama, to advance the speech 
arts, and to contribute to the social 
and intellectual development of the 
student body. 
)[anday, Se11temhrr 1;; 
S: 00 A. :\!.-Freshman :\lusic students 
only, :\lusic Aptitude Test, :\IGSIC 
BLDG .. Rm. D. 
!l: 00 A. :\!.-Placement Tests for all 
freshmen and transfers, AKKEX. 
l: 30 P. :\L-Freshman :'lfusic students 
only, Background Test, :\!CSIC 
BLDG .. Rm. D. 
2:00 P. :.\f.-Phy. Ed. and Physio-
therapy students only. Bring sub-
stantial padlock with key with you 
at this time. :\Ieu will meet with :\Ir. 
Broadwell for locker assignment, 
Al'RORA GYM. Women will meet with 
:\!rs. LaRock for loeker assignment. 
SE'.';ECA. GY:\L 
2:30 P. :\I.-5:00 l'. :\!.-Freshman 
:\Iusic studems only. :'llusic Es-
sentials Test and Auditions. :\IUSIC 
BLDG., Rm. D. 
8: 15 P. :\L-Gcneral Assembly THEA-
TRE 
:\lusic: 
Judith Schappert, Piano 
David Perkett, Oboe 
Patrieia Olichney, Accompanist 
Address: 
President Leonard B. Job 
Informal get-together dance following 
assembly I sponsored hy I.D.E.O. 
ST·::.\"EC'A GY:\L 
Tuestlny, Se11tNnhcr rn 
S: 30 A.::\1.-Instructions for Register-
ing (for all freshmen and transfers) 
THEATRE. 
9: 00 A. :\!.-All students comJ)lete reg-
istration as early in the day as pos-
sible. 
Hl'gistration do~l's at 1 :00 I'. )f. 
S: 15 P. :\1.-::\Iass :\Ieeting- with Student 
Pastors, THEATRE. 
Wl'tlnr~tht), SPJ1t<•mhl'r 1, 
S: (11) .\. :II --All classes begin. 
3: 30 P. :\I.- -5: 30 P. :11.-Dig Sister Tea, 
I S11onsorPd by Women's \'ivic Com-
mittee). PRESIDE'.';T'S HO:\IE, 2 
Fountain Place. 
'l'hur~tht). S1•ptl'mlier I.., 
S: 1~ l'. :\!.---:\[ass :\leetin;::-, '!'HK\ TRE. 
I S11011sor<'d by Student < ·ouncil) 
S1111tl.t), Scpt1•111iil'1° ~I 
!i: 30 l' :\!.-Orientation :\lec>ting of 
Freshman "·omen with Womcn·s 
I "il·k t 'ornmittce, G HE!·:...'\ R00:11. 
Thursda), SeJ)tcmhcr ~;; 
S: 00 l'. :I[. --HcccJ)tions at Yarious 
< 'hurches. 
~atnrtla~. St>plcmhrr ~, 
1: Otl P. :\l.-5: 00 l'. :\I. Freshman Picnic, 
STEWART PAHK. 
I \\ish to thank all those 
11<·011Ie who asslstetl in prc1i:1ring 
this 1m11er during th<•ir summer 
,·a<·atlons. 
'l'ht' E,litor 
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Maintain Your Standards 
Students and faculty members alike will have their attention aimed 
toward you Freshmen during the next few days. 
it. 
"Who's the pretty co-ed ?" 
"Who owns the big convertible?" 
"Who's the handsome phy. ed ?" 
"His dad is loaded with money!" 
This is nothing but first impressions surface-talk, therefore, forget 
What everyone at LC. is really interested in is your inner make-up. 
"How well can you do a job or follow instructions?" "How responsible 
are you?" "Does this Frosh have what it takes to be a good student?" 
You have no doubt heard this "song and dance" many times, but 
many times it has been heard to no avail. 
If you have come to college for a joy ride, leave now. Don't waste 
the folks' money and your time. The Army or W.A.C., where some else 
does your thinking, can use you to better advantage. 
There have been students before you who have enrolled for the sake 
of having a hilarious college life or for the purpose of being a campus 
"hot dog" (at LC., a variation of Joe College), only to realize that at 
the end of four fast years they have gained only enough knowledge to 
rate a "D." 
For many of you, coming to Ithaca is the first time that you have 
been away from home, away from direct supervision, and most of all away 
from thte love and affection of Mom and Dad. 
Adjustments to the new environment will be difficult, let alone ad-
justment to self-discipline and self-denial. Mother won't be here to give 
you the extra call in thte morning, nor will Dad force you to do your 
homework. Balancing the budget will be your full responsibility also. 
You are now old enough to realize the duties that you owe to yourself 
and to students with whom you shall be assocaited. 
Aim for a goal and maintain the standards to reach that goal. 
The Ithacan, your college paper, ,vishes each Freshman a cordial 
welcome. 
OUR ALMA MATER 
LET'S LE ARN TH I S FROS H 
AW KATER 
Rosa K. Hamlln •c3 
Ith -
.J.. 
Ho.., 
Choz,,s , 
f 
Al - ma 
2. World wide go t.h7 sons am. daupten 
On their ada11on bent.J 
Cheering, blel41ng and uplitt.tnc 
As rro., HoaTOn aant.. 
(Chorus) 
3, As tile waters ot Cayll8& 
Selle beneath t.he aw,, 
dell ' 
-
~ 
tail • 
liq God'• ble••i"ll: emUe upon thee 
1lbila tho pars roU on. 
(CboS'\111) 
Drown by Howard Rarlg 
Member 
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I.C. Radio ·workshop 
Licensed Under F.C.C. 
In 1949 Ithaca College's Radio 
Workshop began operation as a 10 
watt educational FM station under 
llcense of the FCC with the call 
letters of WITJ. WITJ is operating 
just like any other educational radio 
station with its own studios and its 
own staft. 
Let us take an imaginary trip 
through the studios on Court St. As 
we walk in the door, we immediately 
see a huge glasswindow in front of 
us. Through this window, we see a 
very small studio. This is what Radio 
students call Studio C. Here we find 
a microphone and two turntables, and 
learn that most disc jockey shows 
are done from this room. Also, all 
music for dramatic shows is played 
from Studio C. Looking through this 
same window, we see beyond Studio 
C into the Control Room. We walk 
through a short passageway and find 
ourselves before a long control board 
with many buttons, knobs, and a 
meter in the center of it. By a mere 
flip of a switch on this board, a 
program may be either put on the 
air or cut off the air. To the right 
of the control board is a tall piece 
of equipment on which are two tape 
recorders. To our right, we see a large 
room which is Studio A. All dramatic 
shows with large casts, variety shows 
and live music programs originate in 
this studio. To our left, we see a much 
smaller room-Studio B. From here 
most newscasts, the women's program, 
and other shows with a small number 
of personnel are broadcast. Next, we 
go back into the hall, and turn our 
steps toward the music room. Here 
we see files of records. Each record 
is numbered and has a name and 
artist card in a card catalogue. Right 
across the hall from the Music Room 
is the Tech Shop where the trans-
mitter is located. On the wall, we see 
about 20 licenses. These are Third-
class operators' licenses, and anyone 
who turns on the transmitter must 
have one. Also, we see a first-class 
license belonging to an engineer who 
is the only one who can legall)' make 
any repairs to the equipment. 
The station manager this year 1s 
Robert Rice, a senior in the Radio 
Department. On his staff are positions 
just like those of a staff of a larger 
educational station or a commercial 
station. Each semester, the staff is 
changed so that most students in the 
department have a chance to work as 
Continuity Editor, Traffic Manager, 
Sports Director, work on the News 
Department, the Promotion Depart-
ment or the Special Events Depart-
ment. 
There are two curricula offered by 
the Radio Department, both leading 
to a baccalaureate degree. One cur-
riculum accents the commercial as-
pects of radio activities, continuity 
and script writing, announcing, news, 
sports, advertising writing, program 
production. The second curriculum, 
described as a Drama-Radio curricu-
lum puts its accent on the dramatic 
possibilities in radio such as radio 
acting, television acting, program 
writing, and directing. 
LIST OF SOCIAL 
EVENTS RELEASED 
1. Picnic-!J/20/52-2. p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Christian l<'ellowship 
2. Informal party for phy. ed. girls 
!J/22/52-7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.-
Phi Delta Pi House-Phi Delta Pi 
3. Dance-!J/26/52-8 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
Seneca Gym-Newman Club 
I.C. Women's Faculty Club 
4. Picnic - 9/27 /52 - Stewart Park 
5. Vic Dance-10/3/52-after game to 
12 p.m.-Seneca Gym-Phi Delta Pi. 
6. Vic Dance-10/10/52-after Frosh 
Frolics to 12 p.m.-Seneca Gym-
Phi Delta Pi 
7. Scampers Party-2/17/53-Seneca 
Gym-Theta Alpha Phi 
8. Junior Weekend-May 1, 2, & 3, 
1953-Junior Class 
Women's Lounge 
Offers Relaxation 
Between Classes 
On the third floor of the red brick 
building, 123 E. Buffalo Street, is 
a women's lounge where the girls of 
the college can relax between classes 
and in their free time. The lounge is 
a bright, cheerful, well-lighted room 
furnished with several comfortable 
couches and chairs. There is also a 
desk for those wishing to write letters, 
catch up on some homework, etc. The 
latest issues of such leading magazines 
as The Saturday ETenlng Post., Life, 
and Corners are available. For "the 
pause that refreshes" there is a coke 
machine. Occasional fashion shows are 
presented for those interested in buy-
ing new clothes. 
The women's lounge has an impor-
tant and popular place in campus life 
and is open every day offering a 
pleasant place to read, smoke, meet 
friends for a gab fest, powder your 
nose, or just plain loaf. 
Welcome 
IC FRESHMEN 
Thrive on 
QUALITY FOOD 
at 
REASONABLE RATES 
with 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Busy Bee 
Next to Greyhound Terminal 
S. Aurora St. 
CHANDLER'S 
================== ======--=--=--=-__.J EWE LE Rs========== 
DIAMONDS LONGINES-WIITNAUER 
HAMILTON WATCHES 
202 E. State St. First Nat. Bank Bldg. 
For that 110pen House11 see Dom or Romeo 
lor Potato Chips, Mixed Nuts, Peanuts and Candy 
at 
The Nut Shop 
"Next to the State Theater" 
ALSO FROZEN CUSTARD 
A SINCERE WELCOME 
to the 
CLASS OF 1956 
and all of OU; o/d friends 
CORNER BOOK STORE 
(In the middle of the Block) 
Earle W. DeMotte, Pres. 
ALPINE RESTAURANT 
Extends a hearty welcome and 
For a hearty meal visit our Lounge 
"Lunches and dinners at prices you can afford" 
122 N. Aurora St. 
Entrances on both Seneca and Aurora 
